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wedding in lithgow.

A pretty wedding took place' at St.
Paul s Church of England on Saturday af-
ternoon when Ivy May, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw, of Pitt's Pad-
aock was married -to Michael Elecoff, of
tins town The was
uy.uev. ji. a. Pollard. Tho brido, who
uas given away by her fathor, wo-o a
beautiful gown of crcpo satin moroeain
uitli a court train of the sanio material,lined with shell pink crepe-do-ehine, and
trimmed with cream rose horseshoes and
crystal beads; she also wore the customary
wrcat i and veil. Miss Nellie Dowling, in
a protty dress of pink silk (rinimn.l wit),
crystal beads, with hat to match, attended
as bridesmaid. Miss Dulcio Shaw (sister
of tho bride) in a frock of pink silk,
trimmed with baby-roses, with hat to
match, was train-bearer. Tho bride carried
a shower bouquot of white roses and car
nations, while the bridesmaid's bouquet
was of pink roses and carnations. Tiio
bridegroom's gift to tlio bride consisted
or a fiyostono diamond ring; the gift to
the bridesmaid was a gold bangle, mid that
to the train-bearer, a gold armlet. Mr. J
Palmer, uuelo of the bride, was best man.

Ihe reception was held at the residence
ot the bride s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

, ,/
Pa,aicr- At the conclusion of this

(attov tlio usual appropriate toasts were
honored) tlio happy couple loft by the af
ternoon train for Sydney, where the honey
moon will be spent. The bride travelled
in a neatly fitting dress of navy sorgo and
black Lady Betty hat. Mr. and Mrs.
.Clecoli received numerous usoful and costly
presents from their friends. About 30
guests were entertained till midnight with
a programme of dancing and singing.


